
A NON-STOP 
FLIGHT

If you must make 
'em, end up by using 
PennzoiJ.'

Incidentally we 
have a sweet deal 
on tires for you.

MuWn&Son
Radondo Blvd at
Western Avenue

Ihon0 320-J Torrance

Firestone Breaking 
All Records Say 

Baxter & CpJlins
''There Is real p romance In cpn- 

nccdon with tho Firestone Tires 
that are on your car," said Don 
Hnxlcr of Uoxter and Colllfis, lo 
cal Flrcstonu dealers, this morning;, 
"lipnciith the African sun In M- 
bfrla," Jlaxter continued, "FireB>,one 
onci'Ky is transforming a million 
uc^>» into cultivated rubber plan 
tations.

Never in history were BO many 
rubber trees planted by one organ 
ization In an equal length of Uroe.

"Oviy In Singapore arc .vast rub 
ber prpparatidn plant* modern to 

liighcHt dpg-reo   Flri'JStpne 
^...\crt und operated to biiiig the 
finest .rubber at lowest cost to fivt 
rrcat Firestone factories.

"With tho world's largest cjtplu- 
ilve tire factory and the world's 
argest cotton fnbrlc mills Jrtro- 
itone Becurcij lurge-ocale ecpno- 
nles wjilch put siiprerne (juuJfty In- 
o Firestone (Juni-Dlppcd Tires.'

"From raw materials to finished 
product direct buying direct Bell- 
Ing direct distribution from fac 
tory to consumer through authm- 
zed. Fin-stone Tire Btoro» ,ev«ry- 
vheiK. Firestone saves yoij fnoney 
md serves you better."

Wonderful programs are being 
H'Oudcuit every Monday night over 
KFI by the  'Flroston.e Tire (^ Rub 
ber Company.

PERSIKOMON8 THAT pONf 
PUCK6H

A way has peep cUippyercd 'tp 
mojte pprsljninons cdjblp withput 
waiting for tjie maglp tou^h of 
Jack Fi-pst. Tbe usual cgstpn) lia» 
been to wajt 'for the first frost, 
affcer wtych perajiwwpf c^ffi4 to

Sucker the mouth but they also 
ccarae Bofl and difficult to handle. 

The new niiethsd taJMss away the 
pucker tied (ieeps the «rfppe»s; the 
secret is packing the (ru)(t In kegs 
with some carbon dioxide gas.

According to the technical defin 
ition, persimmons arc stringent. 
yfo usually think of them, however, 
as ''puckering." Pucker Is a cur 
ious word. It comes perhaps from 
an old French word for bag a 
word .similar .to tho JSnglisJi "ppke" 
 probably because anything puck 
ered looks like the mouth of a bag 
drawn together with a string-

Persimmon Is an odd word, too, 
It is an American Indian name, 
coming from Virginia, according ;to 
VVcbster's New IntcrnAti/onaJ Dic 
tionary. The form of tho word 
used by Captain John Smith in 1612 
was 'putcharaln." It has taken 
some three centuries, it scorns, for 
while men to find a way to make 
persimmons a marketable com 
modity!  

If your car skids do not lose 
ypur bead and jam on. the 
brakes and don't throw your 
clutch out. Olvc your wheel a 
slight turn In the dlrcctlpn the 
rear end ,.U skidding a,nd let 
compression stop you. lender 
ml circumstances should you 
use your full braking power for

*

BAXTER & COLLINS

Hear Firestone Radio Progr^rn Every Monday Niglit Over KFI

.,»t I^W ^^%fll *Pt ff jfwbjf ff w-
  ;% -   - .

Tires Will Do the Trick

Rolling the miles off the speedom 

eter over a set of FIRESTONE WAL 

LOON CfOppS has baco^ne secpnc) na 

ture with most tire-wise men and wo 

men. The great majority of these, 

too, know that the BUY-AT BAXTER 

& COLLINS habit prevents anxiety on 

th.e road. .  ,

TIRES
GUARANTEE!) FOR LIFE AGAINST ANY AND ALL 

DEFECTS AT THE LOW PRICES BELOW

Firestone Gum Dipped Firestone Oldfields
29*4,41) Balloon $ 8.45 
30x4,50 Balloon 9.40 

31x5.00 Balloon 11.85 
31x5.35 Balloon .'............ 13.60
33x6:00 galloon 16.45

29x4.40 Balloon ...............ft' 6.80
30x4.50 Balloon   7.50 

31x5,00 Balloon 9,80 
31x5.25 Balloon 11.25 
33x6.00 Balloon 13.55

ALL OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW

"Tire Doctors, Two!"
Harvol Battery BWg- H>18 Cravensg

DA? & NIQHT SBRVIfi5*rBAYY!MF PHONE #» 
NIGHT PHONES: 345-J and 562-W^-CiiJI Up Anytime y#u

1 g|ock 8ogt(i of City Hall

m iwity
b Queen of U.S. 

Road», Report
O^tetanding Soenic typpders 

of Three Stotee

Jiignwuy, now dps 
itfod n« P- »  Highway *  » 

by »t#£e ani> f«4ef^ Wt'>»«^tP* 
In the qifpien pf fbe na^flp'B fo^n 

pf 
p(

documents may rarely bo

oc-

Me*|co t^-pu^h (ftp (»t«^8 pf 
on. Or.cgon

United States tliai js

count. "In (the j},eij(rby 
are deer, )>oar, ai%d pther game to 
lure tbe huntsman). Tb-c numerous 
mountain (streams o&d tastes txi 
hyhlcty Is £|yes access abound In

''puts^andlng .scenic wjW)d»r» of 
Lh'fpe state^ 'arc reached easily:

Lake, and Mineral Springs 
gpn; the Sierra Nevada lyj

nly actlyc vplcanp in tli 
States), I.uko Tahoe, Moupt Whlt-

:y opd Death Valley (the highest 
and lowest points tn the cpuptry)

id Hie.redwoods In California

Got Your License 
Plates Yet? 100% 
Penalty -After 31st

Mutot-ista evidently nre dolrtff 
lieli- bent to avoid the 100 percent 
>eifRlty ImpORcd tor delay In ob- 
atjjinjf 192!) lleenifo plates, us tlic 

l period liaa started off 
rush, according to loyal In- 

mrunci! offices and Hcrvico Btatlon 
opiletprs jyhp arc obtaining the 
w'llcenBCB for th.e oonyppjcnce o( 
e pubjlc.

job P£ (JlstrlbutifWf

. 31.
aiijt itot H.Ht sals of plates 

must be pTjtalned 4»Uy 1C any mo- 
>r|Ht8 are tp avoid the in-flaky. 
TJie ItconBe fpe for Uie «r<ji»ary 
ir la $3, the game as last year.

Bancitaly Piles

Company Makes $73,000,000
in 1928 Latest Report

SljoWs

Bancitaly Corapratlon has earned 
 oflts Jn excess'of $73,000,«00 for 

the period from January 20 tp tho 
end of Die year, it wus revealed to 

ny when announcement was made 
hut more than »88,000,000 bave 
>een earned sipce publication o( the 
ist statement, July 19. The report 

for the flrsr pjlrt. <jf the year, 
from January Z(), tf> July 19, 

wed normal euruliiK of aver 
$36,000,000 after ui'tUnfe- up f!3,- 
000,000 reserves unT 
?32;000,0(IO in blll« payuW

(OH 19!J8 the, banner year In tho 
lilatory of the .borpor#tipj).

EurnliiKs huve isunpuntpd Jp more 
limn five Hmea total dividend re- 
lUli-emetilB, and in addition »C.l),- 

01)0,000 .has bocij stt ag^de tpj- 'sur- 
plUB. ji>ivlden(lB lijulu^lng 041 t^liu 
payment of . forty-fpyr tents a 

re'during tbe fast  nuurter, to 
taled $11,000,000 pi ftply out quarter 
of the Bum addpd jtp Blflpluu. In 
ad/lltlon BlockliDlderi) liuve ieof|vi-(l 
190,000 BbarcH of littuk pf Amuflca 
stock, <:<iuivalent to H>> o*trfi d 'v l-

tolul dlHtrlbution per' s|iare 17.88
the year.

Itcpn have bp^n lukon tp llu.ui- 
o .liancltuly Cprpi)/a),l(M>, und 
I'KU Us a.HHda witii tbouc' o|' Na- 

llonal Hunkltaly Company, in 
ulo tliu new Jlpa.OIIO^BP Hunt 
Cpmpuity of Aniurlpa. Tb'c 
oompany, loKulhi-r with tbe Ijank 
Of Italy, will have a comb|,iuu cap 
ital imi'Hlmcnt (,f iiiuie than hall

dollii
ullon, wlilcli Will now inerge Its 
Identity with Iho lai(i;i<r |n»Mtu M(; 
Inli) which ll.s nyuels urc i;unvi:|-|c 
IIUH uiacic (>xtruordU)m> plpfits 
ituiliiK tlio i.:n yrur« it him fun 
tloned. The rupiirl for |t« cl(|«lnK 
Hliitvincnt with run-eiil uurnlngi 
over ?7:i,000,000 for Ihti yuty, ,rcp- 
rt'HiinlH tli.i most PiolllublB uufluil 
In tin-, hlutoiy of Ifu opcratliin

Babieptovclt
JFor all wtonjach W) d in tu» ti p>l 
trouble ami JiBtUrbaimup d ue 
to teething lUfdt in lunliing 
\>eft£i tl>tti) u Kitle luiuW und

to Play at Next 
Orange Show

Record Cypp of : 0hinges In 
spires Best Show 

Ever
BKRNABDINp, Jan. ,8  

v,or|d-fampUB cppccrt 
ban4 from Now York City alpne 

worth traveling miles tp see und 
hew lioa beep .engaged )iy thp 
managempat pf "tho Nineteenth. Na- 
tlopal Orougc Show, which .opens 
here February t4. .

Celebrating a rccord-smashipK 
orange crop, estimated this season 
at $150,009,000 In value for tho 
state, the coming show, running 
from February 14 to 24 will not 
only be. bigger than over but more

repjetc wltli ertterlnlnmclit. Induco. 
iji.ent's. 'J'lje eBWVg*mient of Crc- 

atorg'q Ijiind, tlic gcbcdulcd pursona) 
appearance of Miss DolpreB DC) 

Jtlo, famous film actress, im screen 
patronesa of Hie s)ipw, and tlio 
abundance of other features should, 
it IB believed, bring a record 
crpwd.

iJist year's total attendance was 
286,000, according to the official 
figures. This year, it Is antici 
pated, not fewer than 800,000 will 
click the turnstiles.

Fr«d HPwcrlon of Seattle, Waiih-
kWn, Is- the house gut til. this
eelt of hfs uncle and aunt, Mr.
d Mrs. ,J«red Nelson of Wcston

street. Mr. Howerton arrived In
Ban 1'odro last Friday aboard Uic
tanker' "Japan Arrow" n,nd will
leave In* u few days for his borne
In 'the north.

Hospital
ttitgcitu Andcm, 1761 Oj-ttmcrcy 

n've'nup, who underwent on opera 

tion Dec. 2«, is rfolng "iiioijly.

Mrs. Ruth Beck, 2JU Andrrc 
venue, who was operated on Dec 

9, Is Improving.

Cr. Ccrda, whose log was injured 

In an accident at the Columbia 
Hteel, Is getting along nicely.

Mrs. H. J. Delnlngcr entered the 
hospital for treatment December

Joe Rauch of Keystone Is Im 
proving.

To Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Nldovor 
of Keystone, a baby Vjoy, Dec. 27.

To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer -ratter- 
ion, 030 Arlington, a baby girl, 
Dec. 24.

To Mr. and MTB. CJcorgc SohwenU, 
a baby boy, Dee. 29.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. SUf nes, a 
baby glr), Dec. 24.

J. D. Stltts who motored to San 
Francisco to spend the holidays 
with friends there, returned to his 
borne on I'ennsylyun^ #y#atie yw- '

MOTOR QOAQH CO.
For Lpreft*, do. Lemlta,

10: M', 11:24 P. 'M. HW

V:is' Rw 6:2«! 
9:44, 11:20, fend (12:SO to' 
n)ltj» only, #M«pt Bun.)

For ff^o^oi A. M., «:!», 7i«, 
 7:46, 8:10, fl:4T, «:4(t, 10:M, 
11:30. P. M. 12:>0, 1:80, 1:f9, 
8:80, 4:86, 0:8.6, 6:16, *"*

Psr HfrowM, M»n|yttf", s
gamin, 6*1 8^y. V»nic», Oe 
Park, Santa Monipa: A. m 
8:47, 18:60. P. M/, 1!:M, 2:i| 
4:S6, «:H. 18:66. 

"Daily, cypept Sunday* and Heir

(Sunday* only. 
Tickets and Information at

BEACON QRUG CO.
Cabrillo <«we. Phone 180

TORRANGf PHARMACY
Danon an<| Cabrillo Phon* 3-J

SYRUP

Now on
in our

Today you can see the most sensational auto* 
mobile ever Introduced  The Outstanding 
Cheyrofet of Chevrolet History, a Six in the

p)ay in|our sfrewpoonM and vr* cordially in. 
rite you to come in for a personal inspection!

When you lift the hood and see ike new si*- 
cylinder valve-in-head engine you will realize 
that a new er^ h?s fUwned for the buyers of 
low-priced autompbiies. Representing four 
years development and testing thie new power 
plant is ? iparvel of advanced design. / At every 
»pee4 it opefates with that delightful smooth 
ness which everyone demands today in a 
modern automobile. It develops apprbxi- 
mapcly fl% pftOff p«wer than ftny previous 
Chevrolet engine. It displays sensationally 
greater mffd Sf)4 faster acceleration. And yet, 
despite *|* brilliantly improved performance, 
it maintains Chevrolet's worldwide reputation 
for ecanonMcal twuportattpn by 4eUve? fog 
tetter than ft* #*&#& qf twenty mtfef tp the 

gallon o/fflppHnef

Matching this spectacular advance in perform 
ance is the greatest array of ne>y features Chev 
rolet has ever announced.

TV W&fMW fow-wk**! brak^esaf e exceedingly 
gu»rt in ofi*ratipn. The new two-beam head 
lamps with fcxtf control diwming dpvjce were 
never before available in Chevrolet's pr j.c.e cl»8». 
And so pn throughout jhe entire chassis, you 
prill find fea}we affec feature previously de 
manded in the finest of automobiles and now 
q$ered on the Outstanding Chevrolet in

Distinctive New Beauty
But, hflwrev*? impressed you may be by the 
mechanical superiority of the Outstanding 
Chevrolet, your admiration will reach even 
greater heights when you study the car's Partial JList of Outstanding Features

prthe marvejpus new Fisher bodies represent 
m martltrfuj **ampte *t arfistic coachwork. 
Never have beauty, comfort, convenience and 
 tauttch. cpnftructjpn been   more skillfully 
epmbiwed W» &* |?pdift» of any automobile! 

8p we imp? you tp come in today and inspect 
thk outstandina »*w «*» 

Ite COACH

Tli« ROADSTBH ...525 

....'S25

....... 595

T»«8eDAN.......*675

r.....'695

SUDAN DELIVERY '.'595

UOHT DELIV8RV tAnn 
CllASSLS.......... .400

»U -TON CHASSIS. ..*545

*650

AU price* (, p. ^. Fl(nt, Michigan

New ^^yllndcr motor, valve-in- 
head fype. fully enclosed. 
New' automatic lubrication of 
rocker u"» mechanism. 
New fabric canwhaft gear. 
New heavier crankshaft statically 
arfd dynamically balanced. 
New rc-inforced piston pins. 
New bot-jpol manifold. 
New AC BMoUnc pump wi^filfer 
replacing vacuum tank. 
New type AC air cleaner. 

COOLING SYSTEM
New type thermostat cooling  >< 
tetn control.
New water iompemture Indicator
on daih. ^ 

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
New two-beam headlamp' with
(fqot button control.
New parking light) Uulde head
|amp».
New prUmallc headlamp lenses.

New theft-proof Elect roloclu
-New ?eml-automatlc spark control- 
New waterproof spark coil located 
beneath cowl.

CHASSIS
New cclf-adjuitlng, single plat* 
dry dl*c: clutch.
New srnoo* sliding 3<peed tran»- 
mission with vanadium »te*l gear*. 
New solid (haft type steering 
column.
New flat type, (lender rim steering 
wheel with large horn button In 
center. 
New and more efficient muffling
 ystem.
Ne>v and more complete Alemite
chaasl* lubrication.
New rubber-on-steel pedal en*
closures.
New larger gasoline tank at rear 
ll-gallon capacity.
NeV, smaller, smarter wheels with
full balloon tires.

Come in and see these Beautiful New Cars on display in our showrooms

Torrance Motor Co.
Marcellna at Cravens, Torrance Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE Phone 127

HAUUY C. CLAKK
6. V*rmont Ave., Gardena, Calif.

T-T A T T Y A T

W. A. KING
2748 Rsdoitdo.Wilmington Blvd., Lomita

LOW


